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JOA ■ Clements of Cffective Governance 
lllL'.1,LlrL'lll\.'tll 1m11a11, t'. \\".ho "~L.., gomg to ... u~1.11n 1he dfo11 Jfh.:r 
thL· lundin1,: r.111 out? 
h 'lltl· pro1'-~l t ll',llll o, t·rwhelmed citi:;,cn,;; and <lt>p.1nment lw.1J, wnh 
too mud1 mfornMw >n .H un1e,. Con,1<.k.-r Lht' i- pa~L' nutn, of 
putent1.1I rllL'.1,un:'.'t t1etl to the ::c,p1rattunal ~oal.,. 
- Om.L' the othnal cit11t·n atl,·isory commim, .. 'l' on ii:o,cnunt•nt p..·r-
lorm.lllH' "·" .,,t.,hli,hed link fum.ml prowc·,, \\;h m.td-, \po-
r,1d1l .tth:nd.tnu.: a1 mt'L'Lin)(s prompu. ... -d Lh4...• c.:hairm.in 10 rt:h.1,h 
\\ h.11 ,, .1, di,<.:lh",L'd Jt prc,·iou.:-, meeting,. C1t1/L'n, "ho .tlll'll<.kxl 
rn1 ,1 n.·J,tul.1r h.,..,,.., lx--camc frw;u-:ue<l hr the commtlll't.··, 111ah1ht) 
I<> .1cn>111pli,h an, thin~ and !',()on began rc,I~IHnJ.t. ·1 lie tummincc 
,., t•n1u.1II) di"oh L'd de,pi1e ,::ffons on thl' part ot 1111: IO\\ n m,onager 
:rnd 111,1yor to kl·ep 11 goin~. 
8 Thl.'fl' \\;t"' a <.lt.:lay in communicatin,g the survey rcsuh, to< 111/l'lb 
.ind .1 form.ti fl'f)()rt was nc\'Cr di.,-.,emmated to tht.' nlllllllllllll). 
\\ hen llll' n.·.,ult, Wt're prcscntl'd tu tht' town cnu1u:il ~II onl' of 
the n>nfl·n.:n<..t' meerinR,,. 1hc l.:'dilOr of the local nc""'P•'fX'r r.m .,n 
ed11011al l nt1t.1l ol the ,urYC)' and data anal) ,1., 
9 I hl 0 fl' "·'' n>ntinu.11 turno\cr m the graduate ..,,udl•flh ,,ho \\t'rt~ 
:h.,1~nt·d to the pr<>J<,Xt requiring t:on,tant ,u1x'n 1,10n and traanm~ 
on the..· ru11 of othl'r men1be~ of the tC.:\lm 
Observation on the Community Characteristics 
~lontc..l.11r ,., ,1111 .1 thn,ing. d1\l~r'lt:' cummuruty \\irh H'f\ 111\ohl'tl utllt:n., 
111-, dcllk>gr.,phi" of the· u,mmuniry rcnum tJ,., """" although hnu'lr.g 
pnrl', .ond propc·n\ LI\,.,, l1;1\" e,c.,Lnted. You c-Jnn,~ purda,_., ., horn<: ,n 
~lontd.m tor llll<kr 'd00.000 ;ond the highe,t-pml'd home c1.1m:ntl) on th<: 
nurl..c.:t ,, li-..11..-<l .11 "\ t - million. Citizen in,oh cnH.:nl rem,un, .;_Kl!\ l" .ind L' 
pnmanl) 1hrou~h µra,,-rt>ot, org-anizauon., and tul hoc dfrn1.., 11lt'I\.' .ire a 
llL''' nuyor ,tnd 10,, n rR1r1.;.1gt·r on the M-"'Cnc and tlw rl'\ 14.:'\\ of tht>ir p..~· 
lormaml', to d,ltl.', 1, 1111\l:d 11 ,houlc.l he noted 1ha.1 .1ppn>\11t1.1tdy onC;" year 
,1go 1lw 101111 C:apit.11 lmpro, crrn .. ·nt Conuninee, po,,1hly ,ti.._, rno,t \:'llt.:.·c:tivt.', 
.ind Ol1L' of 111,.: olc.ll·,L c11i1.cn a<h-i'°f)' <:onunittL~S in 1lw communuy wa~ 
di.sh.1nd,·d . .ond rc·pl.1<t•d w,1h 1he C:opital Fimncc 01n111Hlll'l' ·11,t' m.,yor ;ond 
ro,\11 c.ounul h.:h then .. • ,,.1, no nt't'<.I for an ~out"1dt· 1,4rour· to Ix· looking 
111111 till' 10\\11\ fin.inc,·, .,nd e>.pendirures. 11,q kit tl1;ot the). ;olong "uh lh<.• 
dep.1rtmt·n1 hc•;tLb, \\Wl' pc:1frt1ly ''°P''hle ol kL'<'pinµ tr.Ilk of t.opot;ol l'XJ"'ll· 
d11ur,·, II ,hould .,1.,., he: nrned that the deht cum·ntl)' l.oun)( th<: rnnunun,ty 
1" o, l'r \ IH~ lllllion Tlw Jll;.l)Or '-.1)-. nc>f to wony: ciu.ll·n, .1rt· n<>t t <>m 1nH'<.I 
Port 1011, ol thl' ongmal <.:;t-.t:" study arc lx.1.",(._·d on rrd1m1n.1rv .ind .tnnual 
rq1on, ,uhmottc,d 10 till' Alfrt'tl P. ~loan l'ound.n,on ~kmlx:rs ol the 
pn>1t:<.t tl'.llll nrn1nhut111)( to rhc~e report, mduc.le Paul Fp,1c1n. \ .uchl.' 
< ,.,hnt'llo.111. and \l,ort Holzer 
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TI,c hl'alth of our dt·mo<T.ll, 1-. '-rnnmgt·nt upon till' .1h1l11,· of ut111.:n, to 
be difL-"t.11\ in,ohl'd 111 lht..· goH·rn.111u pnx..t·,-. .111d h.1,·t· an 1mp.u..1 on 
the de<.i-,ion, and polin1..·, 1'1,H 11np.1l.l th\..·ir IJ\1..·..,. 110,,1..·n:r. lht'rc • .., 
commuou, c.lt-hate .1hout lht· ''" ., .... 1lnlil\· of dm.·\.I p.lr11< 11ut1on. ,onw t.:on 
tt·nd thar ut11c:n, do nor h.l\l' llh· 111nt• nr 1ntt·rt•..,1 10 m.1k, 111tornwd 
c.k-'Ci .... <>rh, ,,lull' <,the...., .1r_µUl' th.11 1rnl11,·t.t p.1111t1p.1t1<>11 'lT\l'., ;1-, ,1 <.ltt·<.k 
on go,ernmt·nt rom1p11Crn. \m1c.l 1l1t· <h'lu .... ,um 1)1 rhv .1<.h~llll,t).l,t'' .tnd 
d1,:l(h .1m~1ge . ., ol c.hre<.l dtit.l'll p.1r11np.1111 ,r1 j..,. the qUL",11011 ol ho,, .1 
repre~nt:J.the ).!O\'l'rnment <..In .IUl\d) .1no1111rnKbtl:' <.iliZl'th 111 public 
ded-;ion 111:11...ing.1 \ltl1<>uµh nun, .1tl1111111,1r.1t«l1' h.1,c "tC>ugh1 <> 111<.ludc...· 
<.:iti7cn~ in the ~o\ ern.ul<.L' prot v ........ 1hv ,1\ .11l.1hk· llll'thuth, ~Ill h ,1, Ull/\.·n 
,tlr\"l')t-i and puhht hearing~ .• u,· 1111111,·d in '(.OPl' ;1nd Lt< k l'llgaµl'ltlt·nt. 
I he:,e approadll'' nc...·llhl'I tn\(>ln.• t 1111.e..'lh 111 go, l'l ll,IIKl .. nor do c11i1c...·1h 
feel ;1, ,f tl,e) h~l\t' .111 11np.1< I <Ill de.. .  t1,11>n mal...1ng l 11rtlt1,.·rm«m ..... the~ 
in..;.;uffic1l.'11II) mc...-'t'l the: tk·m.1nd, ol dn 1,11111 m,,l...l'I""' 1n t<Kl.1, ·..,_ c....·n, inmnll'nl 
of multie1hn1< .• 1nd 111ull1lin,-:u:tl u,r11mun1IIL·., .md lnll .. rnt'f-mtornll'd 
citizens . .: 
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Or C:1rohn l.ukt..·n,nk'\1...:r. founder ,md CFO of lht' ,x·,1,h111µ1on, nc. 
h.1,c,:d nonprofit \nwriG1'ipc:1k..,. workt'd Ill tlw puhlK ..,\"<.:tor for 111or~ 
tlun 10 yt-;1r-.. ~hi..· ,pl'm fin: year, a ... the th1L'I of ,t.iff to Ohio (io\crnor 
Did. Cdc-.,1"· Dunn~ th,, period --ht' lk.::'Callh:_• co~111✓;1n1 of lht:" 1n.1dt.·qlutc 
,,tru( 1ur1,._•, a, .11Lthl<.: 10 ht'.1r. n.:.,1xm<.I tu .. ind im ludl' ,.:111/t'lh 11l the go,-
enun1...e pron•,_, 111 a mt.:,tninghll w;1y.~ Dr. l.ukens111t.·)1.·r ,l't mn to ch.·,t:lop 
nwch,1ni,n1-. for 1xiniupa1ion 1h:n ~\'oulcl include 1..11izc1b 111 lht:.· del 1-..ion-
n1.1kinµ proo .. ·:-.,. Elc:-ctt.•d offu.:iab. foundation,. joum:ilh1.-.;, communiry 
;tt.ll\ ,..,t~. ;inti con'iultanh l~1m1.: togeth<.:r with Dr Lukt"n,1111..-rc:r to .tll~\\'<:'r 
Ont:' 111;1in qw:srion· I lo,, c~in che rd:uion,hip bct~l.'t:'n dc:l·i-.10n makc:rs 
and thl.:' pl1blic hv dl'l.;'JX'nL·d so tlw.t Citizens 11:.t\l' an imp.1<:t in polu ... y-
making ;1nd n .. •.,ouru.:• ptmmn,µ 1 This mcetmg n ... · .... ultvd 111 till' bund1111g of 
,\mcrit·l!"liX:Jk,. in 19()'), h) Dr Luken,nwycr' 
Ami:m .1Spt';J~-, ";t', rnuntk.•d on ch<:' bt'licf th;II ciuzcn, <.k·'-t.'J"\ e and 
ha,·e .t tk•,irc to nmlnhuu: to the common good. B.1',(.·d on tht"'-l" tx--lit:-f'J, 
\ml·rk:-t"'pc;1k..., st:l.'k-, 10 invoh t' c1t1zcns in 1hc den!,ion-nukm~ prcx.:css. 
I he \ml·nG1""ipc:1k, m1-..,1on 1s to ne;Jh::' im1ovltin: me, h:1nhnh th;tt are 
~1 p;ll1 of .1 br),tcr proc.·t:s,. suc.·h a!, large-.sc.Jle Ull✓.t:'ll l'O,f!.1),!l~lllt'nl forum..,, 
to pc..•nnit lht' mclusH">n ol a l.'iti✓t:'n ,·01c.:c on ,11! lt'\l·b ot go,crnmcnt 
\mcril'·:i~pcaks alo;o ~m.leavor:-. to develop ;1 n:monal inrr:1 .... truc1urc for 
d1..·mt><.rJlll dd1lx·r.tt1on 1u f<.'ne,,· dcrnoc.-r:ic.:y. By m..,1,1ution;1l1✓inH thl"' lmk1, 
hc1wcl'll c..leci-.ion rn:tkt.'r:-. and ciIizen-.. through a nJ11onJ.I intr.1 .... 1n1eturc, 
public dd1l)t'r:t11on could ht' quickly organi7ecl to ge1wra!l' c11izcn dt'lih-
c.•rJtion on nation;tl 1,~ul·:;. ~ee~ing 10 fulfill tht"ir rni.,sion, A111enca~f1elks: 
■ Dcvelop!:i p:1r1nc:r~liip,-.. with urgani✓:ation,.., to t.-rca,~ <·oorc.linating 
in..,titution, 
■ Hl'c:ruits nnd 1rains a nelwori.. of natiomtl ,uluntecn, and rJ.cilit:uor:; 
■ Develops public outreach proccssc~ to cnt-un .... diver:-.ity :.ind rep-
re ...... ·ntati,·ene~,.;; of part1cip:.1ms 
■ lnuc:11,c., k.·1,tbL11ors' knon lt'(.lge and cornmilmcm to publil c.lelih-
er~ttion 
■ Dcvdops tt"chnolo~ic~ to tacilitate dJcol\ e dl:lilx:r;.111on 
■ DeM~n, pubhc "'iXH.'C' fur deliht'rJtion and dialo)(Ul" 
Oiffcrt."m innova110n, luve be-en dl.'veloped by An1cric:ispc~1k.s 10 invoh·t: 
citizen.., in the ~ovcrn:mce proccs1,. including Stra1eg1c M:1naAem4...•nt Crclc, 
lnll·r.1<.'li,•c \'idoo Telct,:onterl·ncmg. Online D1t;cu:;sions, ~tncl thl' Arncri-
casr>t'.'aks ~lodcl: 21st t:entu~ Town 1\lcetin~. The Strategic: .lfa11a~eme11t 
l)•c/e was crt'llt'd will! Mayor Anthony \Xlilliams 111 \X'a-shingLon, Ot: to 
d(..:',·clop a govt>rnance cyck· pcrmi11ing rhc integration of tht' pubh<.: inru1 
in the srrJlt'gK planning and hudgding pro<.:ess. lllll'rac:tit'f! \ ·;dro Tele-
cm?(l'n.,,11c:111~ h:1s b~cn u.sed by AmericaSpeaks to conn~ct ~I'-mlny people 
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1.-, po~:-,1blc 111 JO c.:J11t'~ s11nu1t~1nc..·ou~lv to clio,cu,s the n~tional 1,..,th:'' on 
~0<.1.11 ..,l·curit") reform. 011/me D1sc:11s.,,011s have l)l.'t:'n u...,~d to en~:l,Bl' 
citizen-. o\'L•r tht' lmcrm:1. -.uch :I\ dunng thl· ,\nwricans Disclb.-, ""icx.ul 
~eLunL) and LJ,-,tt'nm~ 10 the Cit} mc..--1.:ting~.~ 
21st CENTURY TOWN MEETINGS 
Tbe Amt•ti(n\f.X->ttk., I/ode/ .2 /st (.(•11t11ry 1f11r11 .llo.?Jing "a-, neared to ntl.'t't 
1he nCl'<.I'-uf citi7,ens .ind dl.•c.ision mak4...·r, l>y .1n ..,wcrin~ the qut-~t1rnh 
Hon could tht> , .iluc: ot 111torm;1I ,.:1t1zvn conn:r-.al1on he tappl"d? I lo\\ 
(.·ould dc<.:i"ton m.th.t'r, ~o lwvond pollinµ m connl'C[ quickly and :rnthe11-
tiG11ly wi1h citiZt'n \·oic.t"V Ihm could tlw rdarion,hip l~ffit't:'ll tk.:<:1,iun 
maker, and tl1e rul>lil IX" dcl'rx.:n4...•d ,,, rh.u cui,1.--'th can l1:1, l' a t,111,1,,:ihlt." 
11npJct on polio m.1kin,-: and rt',our<e pl:mninK? nu! 21st C.:e11tu11· /on·11 
Jlee1i11,._~ b bast'd on tlw 1rad111onal New l'nghmd ton n mec11~g The 
1r.1ditkmal to\\ n mc.·t:uri~ ";,ts t·n-;H<.·d to fac:il11:uc ,1n t"g~1luar1.111 , c.·nul:' for 
citi1ens m con, t'llC, tl1"°u,.s 1,Mlt',. and ..,t:ek -.olution!, 10 communit, 
problems. Town meeun~..., "ymhol1zc..·d tlw hdicf that face-to-fa, t' deliht::•;. 
,uion could tr.:tn~form isol."111."'cl indi, iduab, mro communities of ci11zen-, 
work.in~ 1ogt>rh1...·r 10 di',(·uss common problem,.- L1nfonunatelr. to"- n 
meeting!, ha,t' hecnrnl.' :i perfunctory prcx:es, whcrt:' ordh1lry citi✓t"n.., 
r.1rdy allend. lns1t"ac..J. Jb~·nt of di:-tloguc- or ddiht:ration. t:'Xpt'11s givL' 
!<ipl.·eches and cnga~c in di.unlws II 1!1t~ 10,, n 1nec1ing is to continut' 10 
:1 h:1,·c a role in engagmg citizen~. 1t llt't'ci..., to Ix revived hr re.;pondinr: 
ro the dik:mmas ciuzcn:, ~incl ck:c:bion maker~ are confrontin~ in the 
govcrnlncc pnx:c-.;..,.tc Ua',(:'cl on tour princ1pks. AmericaSpeak1, transforms 
lhc New Fngl::ind town nweung 10 rl'lk<.t 1hc 21'-l century by (I) l'nsurin).( 
appruxima1ely 50 perct"nl of pJrticipant~ arc unorganized citiZL'nS :ind 
rc:;iclents: ( 2) acting as :1 nt:utral fadh1~11or; (j) combinmg fao:-10-focc 
dclibcmt1on with l<:'chnology thm can unite as manr 10.000 participants 
.H multiple sttes at ontt'; and ('1) crt"at1ng a 1r:1n-,pare111 orera1ion linked 
lo the deci~ion-making proc·c:~. Thc...,e four principle., are tht:' curncr-1onc 
for creaiing a pracncal model of democr:Hit dd1heration that meet:; the 
nct'ds expressed h\' ci11zen~ and go,·crnmern officiJ.ls. They permu 1:irgt' 
<lemogrnphically di,·er* Aroups 10 panicipatc u, fact"-to-fa<.:e <leliherJ1ion 
and produce pubhc-poliq rc<.:ommt'ndatiOn'- that are aligned n ilh the 
modern cydc" of governance"' 
The 21st Ct'ntury Town ~lcetin},( 1s 1101 simply a single event. It ,..., a 
prcx:css mcluding citizt'n,, d1.·cision makers. and di\'crsc stakeholders o, t'r 
!he cou~ of man) montl-c, or ) t"ar-. Tht' thc<>re1iG1.I and methodologic-JI 
h<tSt' ot the 2hl C:t'nu1r; Town M~eting mcxld i~ ccmc.-red on sc,·en 
clements thac build a stmnA foundmion for effective citizen c.-ngagcmcm: 10 
( 1) diverse participation. (L) :;ustainmK and in-.tin1tionalizmg a dti✓~n 
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voi<'e. (5) dL'\'dopi11g a .... tr:1tc~y. (-1) building <:n.-'<lil>iln~ "- ith c1ti/e11.., and 
d(:'Ci..,ion m:1h•Ts. (')) < rearing :i. 'i~ifc public sp:1n:. (6l imJXKting policy 
and l'C",()llf< e:-. for 1ht: C<.lll1n1011 go<Kl, .ind C) cr1;\lling inlornwcl di,lloguc•. 
n1rersc particij)al/011 i.; c.:':-SL'mbl 10 t'll"illft-' 1h:H ;1ll ,egnwni... of tlw com. 
111un11y .m· he.ire! In coopt:"r.Hion "·itli commun11r org:1ni2~11ion.,. ,\1rn:ri• 
ca~pcah.., dvn·lop .... oulrt.';H h ... 1r<.llt.>git·s w inLlu<k- an approrri~tc 
d<'nmgraphic mi'< of dt1%t..•n,;; in mt'c!inx:-i. Sustr,i11i11.~ and h1.,111111i<.,11t1/izin1< 
a ctti:::e,, 1·oice is nvt·c~:--.1n· for <I heahln p:inicipation prcxc,-.. One pul>li<.: 
lllCt'lrng i, not :-ulfrcic:rn. · Amc-ric•~pc.·.;k, de..,ign, tilt' rn,·eling.., with the 
C'\!Wc.lat1011 th.11 ivgubr ,1u1hent1c partu:ipallun ,, ill I)(;' m:-11tu1ion . .1li/ed in 
~onw cc1p;1Cit). ncre/()pf11g a s1rrrfr1-{I' t·mpha:,izc~ 1 he impo11ann: or ~1'':it:'~-
1ng wht'lher the l"Sllt.' ,._ fl:".:tli-.1ic. r<.~a..,rn1;1hlc, and wdl tiint.·d 1-x:fore 
!~ginning :i projt'c.l. As..,t'..,t-n1enr ..,!,mild c<>n:-iis1 nf ( l) in, t.·:-.li$:::Jiing lhe 
h1=:.torr of 111t' 1.,:.ut'. (1) a.'.'>kin~ wh:tt h.,s lx·t'n accomrh:,hed :-.o far, and 
t,) ~h.'!t'S:-.ing 1hc po:,;itions :i.mong the sI;1kd,ulders. dvc:bion mak<..·r:-., and 
puhl,c Bwld111R credibilay wrlh cttizens mu/ deds1011 mal..'nx b t.'.SSl:ntial 
for cilizen,s ro O\'t'f<'Ome ..,kt'fltki~ITI of' public i1woh t'Jllenl t'fTur1!>. If !ht> 
pr<x:e.,s 1s lran:-ipart'nl :111d dti/en:-- h:l\'e confide1H.'L' tli:11 tlic: mceling:- arc 
onbia')t:d and nwani11gful th,.-·n therl:' is ,igmficarn poll·ntial for 1hc delil1--
t·i.11ion 10 h:1, e :-.ignificrn1 impact. Thc:rt~forL·. d~cisiun nukcr.s mu:--I be 
prt".-.e111 :rnd ci1izcns mu .... , he m.ide ;l''i\:lft' of ho" their input "-1U aftc<..1 
dL'ci.sion 111::ikcr:-. in 1t·m1s of pl:111111ng and polkr nuking. <:reatil11-: a sa/i.! 
pub/it space n•tk·ct~ the imponanCL' ot t.'nga~ing ciliZt'l1S 111 a po" erful 
:ind r(.~')pon:-.i,·c lll<llllll'r. The event is dc .... ignL'd to cre~lk' a le,·el playing 
fidd ,, here t:iliZt'n~· voice!> arc equJ( 10 thosl.' of spt:cial 1nrL~rests. Through 
1hc use ot Jechnology. open rooms. ::,n1all group fact•·lo-f:tct' dialogues 
that occur at round r:1blv~ of 10 to 12 people, and fac11ir.uors. J space is 
crt";l!ed \\'llt'r<..: everyone is heard. and each inclividu:tl feds n.:~peued :ind 
impo11am. lmpacrt11g /X)lny mu/ resourcesjOr the c:ommrm 1<,0ud is neccs-
s:uy 10 invoke ci!ii'~Jl'i in dw dc,:i.sion-makin~ proces ..... If ("il12cn,; know 
that public fon.im.,;;, have an imp.1c1 on 1Jw real world. they will l>c more 
likelv 10 tx·comt' involnxl. Therefore. AmerkaSpL"ak~ "ork:. to design 
dclil~rJtion a.,;; part of 1lw governance proCt'Ss so that deliberation can 
h;I\ e impa<..'l on how the public·~ work is donL'. Finally. c:realing Informed 
dialugue is nccess:tf)' to counter rhc pt'r<..:eption that (itizcn<i are unqualified 
10 Ix· im oh-ed m !ht..• puhlk dt"cisiu1H11akin~ prucc:-.s. ·nwrclore. Ameri-
c:1Spc,1ks cn:a1.es cduc.:ational material" on tht' conrcx-r and hisrory of the 
i~ues ro he discu,scd. Citii't-Il~ are tht'n able to cl<:"\ dop their own opinions 
and oftCr their ~olu1ions to problem~ and whar should Ix· discus::,.eJ.11 
l'hc Am<.·1icaSpeak~ 21M Century lown 1\ilce1ing model has the purcntial 
10 d<..~monstr:1[e the value of induding citiZt'I1!! in the dcci~ion-rnaking 
process. for examrlc. il addrc.s.'K:s man)' of the dilemmas of direct p~tr-
rit'ip.ation. induding (;jze, oppres~ion of opprC!>S<.~ groups. Iechnology 
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and e.,pertisL'. ,tnd thL' conunon good. 1~ ,\lort"<)\ t'r. the modd lx~ndits 
g:o\"CDUlk''lll l<-'.ld<'r:-.. citiZt'Jl'-. :rnd dt"1.:ision makt"r .... ,..,L':trd1ing for llt:\\. :ind 
L'ftccth e '\Yays of eng.Iging citi2t'ns in St'\·eral \\;1y .... 
■ Anr:1c1s a1tc111ion from 1hc lllt:'db 
■ Crv:11e:-. :1n c:ng;1~1ng ~md L'mpowvring l.'.'xperiL'll('L' for partit'ip:1111-;: 
p:inicip:tnt~ ~rt· of1t.·n \'\ illing ro <:onrribu1e 10 follow-up work 
■ Ensliri.'.'S thar :tll <THllmunity (it-mographK group.-, Jn• rcprt>,t'mvd 
thro11gh rt·cru1t1ne111 
■ l'he u:-.e of tcd1nology i.s an effkil•fll \\:1~, t>f nwa,uring pub/i<. 
s11ppor1 for propo.sals 
■ (ji\'<.'S t:ili/~ns lil<' opponuni~ lo learn more :1bou1 public Issm•s. 
ht'.1r :1 dht'r::,i1~ of p1.:rspec1ive:--. and !earn :1bouc critiGd rr:tc!t'off.,_ 
The 21st Centw') 'J own Meeting c:u1 he usvc.l tn ~1ddre-.-; a wide range· 
of i-.,..,llL'"' such a., policy di:1logucs. community prioriry ..,t·Uin,-::. regional 
and urb.in planning, and stratL'gi<: p/:mnin~. Tlw IO\\'ll m~cting c:111 ocn.ir 
ill diftC'rcm ~1~1g<.:"s of the dc-ci.,;;ion-making pron.•:-.s. For l:'~amrlc:. if tht· 
me<.:!ing is u:,ed :H the <.:nd of a procc•ss ii ('an .serve ro formublt:' rt•com-
mcndacions and di-.<.:us,;; option .... On tht' 01lwr h:1nd. it thv mceling is held 
durln,g th<: initial :-ir,1gl.'.'S. it ctn S<..•rvc 10 idt-nritv the needs and issuc·s to 
be di..,cw,,cd. A 2 b1 Cemurr Town i\lcetin~ 111~y nor bt> appropriatt: fur 
cn:ry siLuarion. Otht"r rncIhodolo;i:ie., mar twttt·-r st1iI sitllations when 1heft" 
i.'i a propo .... al to be vrncd on or if 1hcTL' i:; a prep:ircd ~et of clO!>Cd-ended 
qt1c.::,tion:-i to be an.s\\'ercd. 'J 
PROCESS 
The 2 br Cenn1ry Town :\k•cting bring:-. rogeIlwr rhou.:-.:i.ncL'i ot j)(.:'Ople 
1hrough 1he ll!>C of net\\'orked computers. dc·c1mnic kt'yp;1ds. :ind Jargt" 
video SCft'<·n.t.. The fundarncmal <·lcmenr~ to a succL's .... ful lllt'Cting an.• (]) 
di\·crse p:.111icip:nion, (2) neutral rn:ncrbl. (j) table foc11i1a1or!>. (it) partid-
pation technology. ~rnd (')) theme t<:'ams. Prior 10 event cbv, diz'erse 
pcutlclpa,tou i.s souglu by A1rn..>ricaSpcaks through its rt'<..111i1m~nt effolb 
mduding mC<.lia. flyt~r:-., and sp<..•aking ar community inceIing.o:;. They -'>L'ek 
to rcprc-.sc-111 the ,vholt' communi1y b)' indudin~ Iho:-.e i;\'ho do not nom1ally 
p:irtkipate in civk anivi1ic~. Once re<~mit<:'d. tht' pankipam:-. ~ire mailed. 
~!he.ad of the ~, t.'nt. :t participant guide <·ontaining neutral matertul. The 
guide details the agenda. induding lht' issllcs to he dist·us~ed. In addition, 
bsues cxpens art· also available during Lhc table dbcussions to cbrify and 
an:-."'vcr que:-iiion~. On the clay of 1lw lown 111et~1ing. pa1tkipanL'i are di\·idcd 
imo demo~raphic;1Hr divt•r~e groups of 10 10 l ..! l)t'Oplc. ro discuss issues 
on !he agenda. The session begins by answering dcmo.s,;raphic qut'Stion~ 
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u~ing dccimnic keypad.,;;. This prrn ide, the oppo11uni1y for lhe panicipant~ 
10 become f:11111liar ,;d1h thl' lt::<:hnology :me! c:o/h:c1 data. Prior lo delib-
(-r:ning lht' i,-.,.s11cs on the agvrn.b. there is :1 valu1.·'>-b.1,..,ed 1M·u..;..,ion. The 
idcn1ilicd ,.lluc-s b~ 1h1...· four1d.11ron for 1hc.. .. ~mall-group d,:dogul.'s. 
Thl' .'1111:111-group di:llo~uc.s ;m: 3 <.'clllral compon<tnt ot the meeting. 
Each ,mall-group di:tlngul' 1s g:u1c.lt"t.! hr .1 trainL'd Ji,1, tl1tator. \' ho hdp:s 
l'l1surv 1h:11 the dLtlogues an· frx.·1i..ed .md th:11 all p:inidp:1ms :m.: heard. 
J
1
m1ic1patio11 ted,110/01<1·as.,i,..,,s in colll'Cting .ind dis,,ernm:nin~ information 
gi.--nera1c.:-d in the tahlL' cli.-.cc..1-...sions. ThL' /1(._'rwnrked bp1op <·on1putt'rs :11 
t'.lc:h rahle :m: u,Lxl ro record id<:;1~ ~l~ller..ut'd during tht- di~rus .... ion,. Each 
tlroup\ , icwpoints art· 1ran.,111i111._•d to ,1 Ct::ntral ro111pt1lt'r. 1he <b1a arc 
co/le<.:lt"cl ,me.I SOrtl'd illlo tllt:me,.., b} ~ group of cxpLTIS Glllt"d the Iheme 
/C'an,. Onct:' 1he s1nmgc..•..,1 tht:"111<:s arc idl·rnificd. tlw~ .ire..• 1ran~mitlt:"d h:1ck 
10 1h(__' ,, hok• group \·ia l.1r.~e video ,-.<.Tt:'eJh. ~uh~L'<.Jllcllllt, JXtrlicip:1n1s 
ll~l' 1he11' t:'lecrronic: key1x1ds co \Ole on rheir prefc..~rt'nCt'S. make recom-
mendation~ ahout \\ l1Kh topic'> to db<·u~s further. ;ind C..'\ alu~m~ the meer-
in~. Tht' final 20 to 25 minult<., of the 111l'Cling .1n._• dedicned to e,·:tfu;uing 
1h4...• da}. di:-.cu:-..s111g the next ~leps, <md giving citizvns ft~edhack from ihc 
dedsion makc..~r~. Before leaving till' mecnng. the f>;inkip.1ms and d~ci.-;ion 
makers rt:'c·ci, e:-a preliminmy rl'po,1. H 
AmcriG1Speak.'- has been conrrihuting 10 1he re, itali✓,o.Hion of <.'Oil\ er-
s:u,on on public bsuc~ by including citizen:-i in 1lw d<:•liher:uive process 
and having citizen imp:1n on n:nional policy decisions. local hudgt'I.S. and 
rc~1onal planning. Since 19<-;-tht: A.mL'ri<:aSpeab model. 21."ir Ccntuiy 
To" n .\leerin.~ has bt::en adoplc..·cl in ii .-.rmes and m 6 difft'rt"nt meetings. 
The JX>tt.•mial of the i\mcrica 'peaks 21.-,1 Century Town Mce1ing can be 
.seen thrnu.~h ih impleint'nrarion in different c.·.ises incluchng Lis1ening to 
1he Cit}. Am<:'ricans Di.-.cus:, Social Sccuri1y, 1hc Conununitr Coumywidc: 
Town Mec..'.tin~. and 1he Distric1 of Columbia Cirizen ~ummils. 
CASES: 21ST CENTURY TOWN MEETINGS 
Listening lo the City 
Aft<:'r 1hc 9/11 :inacks l11e Civic Alliance ru Rebuild Oownru-wn New York 
was crca1ed. The Allianc(.__' i~ an llmhrclla coali1ion of :ibout 100 busincsse.s, 
('Ommunity, and civic organi2,;_1rions with the ~0:11 of cn:,uring prudu<._.tive 
public diSCllS!iion in the rebuilding of the \\'l'orld TradL' Center ~iie. Their 
imcrnion w:.is m provide tho.sc din:nly impacted b)' 1he :macks. and 1be 
people "·ho lived and worked in !he nie1rurolitan region. rl1c opportuni1y 
10 inJlut'nCt' 1he rebuilding of downto\\ n after the de.strucrion of the \"X'orld 
Trade Centt'r. Their goal includt.:d hutlding :.i more acccs...,ihlc. equitable, 
:rnd ~uc<.:cs~ful city. In order ro <Khieve chis. thcr warned to t:onduc..·t rhc 
rcbuildin.',I: prcx·<.·s~ in 3n open rn,rnncr and draw upon the broad diver.siry 
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of 1lw llk'iropoliran nq.,tion, Tht.' AIJian<.·c p~inner" im ited AlnL•ricaSpe~1k, 
to d1..·sign :1 pr<X'L•..,,.., 10 dbcuss till' nevd~ ot Ihe ciry :tlrl..'r 9 11. This proces!'> 
included 1\YO <.'0111111w1iry-\, ide meeling~. publk he.iring!'>. an<l 1he p,1rtici-
1xuion in .1 mo-w('ek onlrne d1:-.cussion.I~ 
The fir,t. srn.dlt:'r. lllt:'l'tHlt,! \Y:1.s hdd on fcbn.1:1~• -. 2001. ar d1t: South 
~tret.·t S1.:>~1rort Ill lowc.:r 1\Janhatt:1n. l i-,ing the .J\JncricaSpt":tl,s 2 ht C<:'r1turr 
To\, n :\h::·t'lin.s,.: ntodc..~L m L'I' (,OO partkipJnrs, indudin,Q: public oftkuls. 
fami11c:., of, ictim.-.,. downtown residt'nb ~llld worker~. business and prop-
<.:nv O\Ynt'r~. and intt:res!t:'d citizens :ind l'Omrnunity lc:1ders convcn._.u 10 
di,~u-;-. rdn11ld1ng Lo,, er ;\lanh.man. Abo joining· th<.~ c!l~cus.-:itms WL-rt.• 
kev decision rn~li,ers rcspon~iblt' ti.>r rite redt:n .. •lopn1c111 pro('C.S:-.. The goal 
'";, 10 gi,e cin,cn, 1he oppor1uniry to 1110uence the· rcbu1lcl111g h) di.s-
cu~sing ;.1 common vi,ion. valul:'.'i, .ind princ,ple.s rh:11 \\Utdd rt•flec.£ the 
pridt• and 111cmones ot ~t'\\' York :rnd rhc m<..:tropolit:111 fl.:'gion. 
Al each JO 10 12 per.son round table, led bra f::icilir;uur. 1lw p.111kipan1.s 
tli~cu.,.:,ed 1ht..•1r, ,ion, value . .,, and pnncip/c'.., for dowrnown. Tht.• cliver.-;ity 
of gemk~r.!>, age. in('ome. and racl:' c:ornributed 10 the formul:uion of unique 
iclt·:1s .ind pt.·r.spcui\t•.,. As ,1a1ed hr one p:1nicipan1. rhc format of rhe 
nwcting and 1lw divt'r.,ity nf participams pru,·klcd "1he opponunity t<> 
hrains1orm with people from ;:ill walk.-; of lrfc."'11• Tht' ideas gcnt'f<Hed :ll 
the t:ihl<.' di.scu . .,.sions Wt're suhmillcd through networked wircle.s., <.·om-
J)llt(;'r 11t:m·ork:, 10 tht'mc teams. Once 1he 1hemt" ream sont:'d iht"' infor-
marion into pn .. •v;,tk•m 1hemt's. tht'y were..• lran~mitred to brge video ,-;creens 
for all the pa11idp~1nt.'- 10 , iew. The tht"mc~ wen.: 1hen priomi:-.:cd ha~cd 
on 1he d:n:1 received from L':1d1 p:1:11icipam \ ia th(.__' dt"ctronk kc.~ypads. 
The prc\'alt:.'nr 1hcmcs on which p:u1iclpants reached a consenso.~ 
includ<:'d tht' n~ed 10 acl1it"ve a balance between re.:-i<lerni~•I and <.·ommer-
ci;,d sp.1ce: huilding a broader t'Conomk bast'; and :tddres.sing the Social 
and culniral needs while re~I.oring real csrate. In addition. rhey :l~reed 
upon a vision for J powerful mcmorial n:pn:senrin~ all who were lost in 
lht- tra~1..·dy. The genermcd input was provided 10 lb<; de<'ision maker:, 
:ind org:1rnza1iuns i1woh·t:d in the n.:huilding proce,,;.s. Key decision niakcrs 
re.spunsihlc for devdopin~ the foundation of the rebuilding proce.,s were 
prcM:m ar the nwe1ing inducling Charle::, G3rgano, Chair <-lild CEO of the 
Empire State Dcvt'lopmeni Corpor3tion. A planned follow.up meeting, on 
July 22. 2002. and the corncr'>tone of tht process, would review specific 
rebuilding plans and proposals h<tstd on the \ isions and the principles 
:tgret•cl uron on February 7. This process provided t.he opportunity 1.0 
influence lhe dt'cL'>ion-making prcx:e.ss and for greater rr.insp;irt:ncy. ,-
After Lht .success of rhe firs1 mec1ing, LhL' Al!i:ince tormed a par1ne::r.ship 
•with the Lower Manhanan Development Corpor.11ion .ind the Port Amhor-
ity of New York and New Jers<:y and planned a second meetin~ hdd five 
mon1hs latcr. An outreach ream of more than 12 pt:ople ,Yorke<.! wi1h 
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c.tm1111u111[) orµ.1111,1.ttmn, .111d lt>ade ...... io rel.TOH p.mu.:1p.mt~ 1 lw,t:' dfon~ 
"l.'n .. · ,uu..t',,ful 111 n,'l muing, n, ,.:r 1000 pc:oplc 10 nwt:'t on Juh 20. 2002 
.n thl.· 1.u. nh I.I\ 11.1 < .t.·nlt'r m 1111d•IO"- n \l.mhan.111 In .1dd1t1<>11 to 1hc 
p.tnll.ip.lnh lhl-rt' \\L'fL' mort' 1h~111 1000 ,nhmtt't'r-- ;1nd ,1.11t pr11..·'t'nt to 
hdp t.h. 1111.lh.' lhl· (."\ l:'Jll 
l ,ing lhL· .?l,1 l 1.:ntun ·1,1\\n '.\k~cun~ m<x.11..:I. p.1nu,:1p.mh ,,.,·rt.• .1,"l.-d 
to d1'4. u,, ,,, prdmun.11"\· pl.111, w k"<..k~, L"lop tht' \\nrkl rr.u..lt:' G.:ntc:r 'Ill' 
Round 1.1hll·, ,(.•,Hl."d 10 10 11 p1....·oplt' ogL"thcr r.1d1 uhll' d1"--u,,1on ,,.h 
lnl h, .1 tr.llnt..·tl l.1t..i111.11or lk'forL' th~· lk"J.!Illl'llllµ ot tht' d1,u1,,1on "-·,-.mn 
l.'J.< h p.1mup.1nt ".1, .t,kL'd 10 .m,wL-r dl'mo~r.1ph1c qut:',w>n, :1hou1 tlwm-
,eh L'., u,in)l. lhL' cln t1oni,,: kL'\ p.td" ThL" rl·,ull, re\L".llvd .111 t'(JU.11 .unoum 
ol nll.'n .111d \\ OlllL"ll p.trtu, ip.1ni-. .111d \·.1ricd .1µe ~roup:-. \\ ttft' J)fl'"\t'lll ;it 
1 lw mt.:·1..·1111µ ;h \\ di .i-, .t ~ood rat 1.il din·r,n~ .1" 
lfo.;• ,.., •..,"illlfl -.1;1rtt.·d \\ 11h ;1 ,·alt1t..'.-. d1,cu,~ion idcnlitying hop.__,.., for thL· 
-.,e-;,ion .111d c.:ollt.·t 11, l' ,,1IUL'.-.. J"ollo-.:,·ing 1hi-. di-;cu,-.1011, 1hc p:111a:ipanh 
di-.cu,.,L'd 11!1..· -.i, prd1n1111;1ry pl~u,-. ;111<.I contnhuted to :-.t·111n,1,t he .I_LtL'nda 
fc)r rt',·i1.1l1/111t-\ d1,wnt11\, 11 l l.,mg m·i,,·orked ,, 1rt·lt'.,.., laph>I> t'OlllfllltL"f\, 
c.1d1 1:1hk· ,uhm1111.:d 1h , ll'"' to the tla ... me ream. Tilt> Lheme ll\tm ,orted 
thL' 1dl·.1, ;ind tr.1n-.m11ll'<.I tht.: n:,ult, on brgc· ,·ic.lt'o ,;crct'n, E;1t.h p.1nu.:1p.1nt 
tht'n u',('d 1111,• t'k·uro111< kt>\"JXld 10 prioritize 1h'-· lhemc.-.. 'l11i, mlor111;111on 
\\;h '<Ill h.u k 10 1he Lh1..•111._· tc-am. 3nd the fin..11 fl""'ult-.. ~en._• di,pl,,~L'<.I on 
th<..· tif'J.!t' ,·idL'<) "'fL•t•n, .and prondt'd 10 1he dt'Li-..1on maker,. 
In Jdd11ion. hlr rho,t' who t"ould not Jllt'nc.1 t'ithL'r ot 1he l'\\o 10,,n 
h;1ll mL'\.'t111µ, .• 1 1,,0•\\C.."t.'" onlinc dt.tlogue ,,;:i-. ht'ld. Dunng th1, unw 818 
par11up.11u, di\ 1dt'tl into 16 dLx"\Js..-,1on ~roup,;;. l·, .. ·ti;.m_gl-d 10.()(X) m .. ,,. 
~.1gc, on din.•r-,.L 1up1'-, ThL' rl",ult, of rhe July 20 mL'elln~ .md tlw onhnL' 
<.h'i(.,.hMOlh ft'\"t"3IL'<l <.J1,.1ppo1ntrtR·n1 among lht' p~1rt1c1p~mh wuh 1h1.· 'LX 
prorx,">t.··d pl.111, '.lorL' ,pc..·<. Ilk.ill) thl· p:1nicipanh were conl t·rned ;1hout 
the I.it k ot opL'n ,pa<..t' ,111<l 1hc- lunucd mtegration ot the mcmon.11 -,ue 
mto thl' t·1111rt' ,pJ<. ._ \, t:)..pn.:,-.t"d hy 3 fadht~Hor. thl' pubh<.: J{!rL:cd tht' 
-.ix dt:Sl!,!lh \\l'ft' 1101 .11nh111ous cnrn1~h and LhL'. buildings \\t're 100 den\CI)' 
1uckt.·•d ·•)( \\,h m.1t1cr ol \,tm:h dc,ign~ they likt'd the Je;hl M.:, 
.'\lort'over, p~llticip:tnh pro, 1dt'<.I inpul in ~t'rtmg thL· a~t'nda for n:buikl• 
ing do,, nto,, n The:-. . • inputs included a dc.-.ire for affortlahle .ind m1ddle-
incume ho11,i11~. exp.1nd1n~ tr:111-.11 ~ervicc. and more bu,111l' . .,~ c.liver~i1y. 
'I hL· input and rommL·ms from the J.t,·itz meeting and onhrn.· dhtll~Mon 
n:,ultl'd in dco-;1011-mak<:-r,-., µom~ back Lo 1he drawing board :incl :-.o\icning 
ne~ p!Jn, through .111 111tt'rn.111onal compl'tiuon that \\Ouk! incorpor:uc 
tht' vision, public vah1l•.-., and ntl1l'r prioriLic, expressed hr l\'t'w Yorker., 
JI tht' c,cm., Funh(.'rrnorL·. tollo,\lng :t ke~ rc,ummcnda11on from the 
lllL'1..:tin),t, ~ 1 'i n11llion of th(.' 21 million in fcdcr..11 mone) .1lloc:.1tt..'d lO 
~C\\ York Cit} ,,d, t:.trmarkt'tl for a lo\\L'r M:1nh:11tan tran.!;jJt huh. 11u: 
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Port :\uthom, .1l.,o prom1,ed 10 rt.xlt1\t' tO pc..·ru:m of c..·0111111cn.1.1l ,p.u·L• 
Jnd .1110,\ for morL' hot..-1 .md rL·t.111 'fl.ll t' 11 
AMERICA S DISCUSS SOCIAL SECURITY 
\111t:nc....1n.. Di..'-u-... ...,, >L ul ~ unr~ c AO...,, J \\ .,, J I -=i-momh prott.·( t th.ti 
cnµ.1~L-<l .1hnu1 .:;0_1,oq -\ml•flL.llh throu.uhnut ~, ,t.llt'' 111 t.hffL·r«:m t.ldih 
t"r.ltl't' effon" 111t.·lud111.~ puhlit L'tluc111on It·~ th,rnhuuon ot '-'c..h1t..1t1011 
111.ncri.1I,>. puhla ddilx-r.mon <e.µ tdt.·tonk·r..-nu .. ·,. forum,. to\\n rtlt"'t'l 
111µ,. and onlmt: d1.ilu~uc,>. gr.1..-.•n)oh L'llg.t>,:.eml'llt <L· µ. horne c..11,<.:u-,,1011 
J..11, J puhhc-op1111011 poll Ill~ •• rnd mvd1,1 .1<.h vrti,<.'lllt'llh Ounr,~ tlll'-.t' 1-=i 
mo111h,. JU pul>il -op1nic>n ~llf\L'), \\<..Tt' t.·«>11<IUllL'd. 1 , 1dt'Olc,mh.~rt..·1,..-t', 
linkL·d l'ltl/.l'th 111 2:\ ,..,I.Ht' . ., ;tnd poliq m;1kc:r-. 111 \\ ;t-,hington. and .1brn11 
1- othl'r tonun, ,, vn.:' lwld on I 00 t"ollegy l".llllJ>ll,e"i in '50 ,1:11c.:-:-. 
ThL· ADS~ \.'a1io11;il To\\'n l l.111 lllL'l'lll1J,l:,.., lnouµlu 1ogL'lllt:'r co111mur11tiei-, 
thrc1u~h 1n1c:r~H ! i\'t' , i(leo 1t·ll'conft.•rerh <.'. hH11 Ltrg(··,e~11e 1decnnlt:'rcm.t'-, 
Wt'fL' hdd durin~ thL' pr<>CL'" I I) on 1\l.1reh 21, 1998. ;t 1d~contc..~rcnn• 
linked \X'a:-.h111~ron DC .111<.1 l'H·,1dc1u C..:hnton \\1th 10 01hcr cirit..•,; (2) J 
10•<.lly \\Omt:n", Tdl·<:onk·renn· \\.1, lu ... ld on J.111u.1ry 2:t 19')9. c.,) tin: 
,ingll·•c1() fonm1, \\Crl' held ht:'£\\t.'t'n .\pnl 18 :ind r\l,1y jO. 1988 .ind ( H 
a fhc•c..iry k'lt'conkrcn<t .. "~" hdd on <A.tolx·r 10 l99R. Each ol tht.• 
forrnn,; .and tclt>n>r1ll ..renc..·t·, tollo,, t:d a ,1mil.1r tonn.11 and dl-,cu,-<d ,11m1Jr 
topu. ,. '1111.· 11.111011;11 , dt'o lelt'c.:nnkn.•n<. t'' hnkc:<.J !(x:.11 fonun, to crt•.Jlc 
,1 ~JuonJI To~ n \Jt."'L~tm)( 1ha1 ".1, h, t' ~1nd lllh.:r.tl11\ l' .ind "hcrL' 011Lu1, 
\\t'ft' hoth tht' 3<1or-, Jnd p.1n1up~1nh I ht. . p.1n1upJnh \ok•d on their 
po.,nion., .ind propo ..... .-d ,oluuon, to pol,q 1-,,ut:, th.ti ,,crt' rahul~11c<l ,md 
tran,mirrcd 1hm11~h laptop ._ omputt'I"'\ prt·'<Jll .11 t:3< h di:,.(.'ll'>"iIOn t.1hlc In 
,um. lht: pJrt1up.mh. O\t:r !lit' couf'.t' of' one t'\·em, wcrl' tn\(>ht>d in 
round wblc <l1'( . .'1JS-.ions, fonim,, 1dc d1,n1s,1un,. and na1ion,, ide d•'l-US· 
,1011 bet\\t:"t'n fonu11' n~l ,,deo lt:lt:>tonft>rernt~. 
lllt' '->{nu.tun._• of thL~ \f.uumal 10" n JI.ill n>11-.1,tt'd ,,t co111munnv forum, 
of HK) to 600 rx.:ople, :-.urrounc.lt:>d I>\· tdt.·\i-.1011 monnor'-> ~1nd tdl~,·ision 
ln:w:,. The p.111icip:.1nts "t'rc .,deucd to rc..·prc:-.l'nt th<.· c.lh-cr~ity of rhi.: 
con1111un1ty. They al.,o rccdn:cl Mp:1nicipan1 guide,.., N bcron:· thl' t-,·c111 .:o 
the) could con1rilm1c 10 the di-;cu-..-.,1on 111 Jll rntornwd manner. At c:.Kh 
ronim 10 to 11 p3nicip:lnt~ \\('re SC;llt>d :ll" round tahlt' "ith :1 fal'il1rator 
During the nomdc, 1~t'cl punion ot 1fw mt'cw,~,. tilt' pJnidpant d1.sn1-,scd 
i!--'-llt"S :it 1heir 1ablcs. The rt':-.ults ot their di-;cu...-.ion wert: entCrt'd in10 the 
ner,,urkcd laptop computers am.I ,t:m to tht' rlwmc ll'alll After the rc,ult.s 
were wncd the) wcrt.• d1sp1Jved throughout 1he room , i:.t br~t' \ 1Ueo 
S<.:recn, Each p=artidpJnt, u.-.in)l. their t'ltx:lronk ,oung ke)p:td. ,otecl 10 
pnoritJ✓t' the 1~uc, 
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The n:iliunal ,·ideo lt'leco7ferencL· wa.-.. thl.· ldt',·ised por1i<J!l of the 
t1J1i011;1l ro"·n meeting. The local tele, i~iun crews rccnrc.lt.·d d1l.· local l'\ent 
:111d tr:1n-;mi11t.:·d ii 10 the n:nional n:rnr.d ~11u.lio. Once r1..'C.:t'hcc.l il \\"as 
in,.:ludvd in the national pmgrmn :rnd tr:.11hmim.:d h:H:k IO the I0<.·al fon1111 ..... 
l11t: p:1r11cip:tnb watched the n:11ional prot:t'eding., on th..: I:trgc ,•itk-"<l 
°'l·n,•t'n, A 1x1111cip:111t JI one ci1y forum could ,pe:1k 11110 th<.· h:h .. :,·isio11 
t'<l!lH'r.1 :H tlut city'.-; ~ire while 1he p:micip:um, .11 ;111othl.'r ,it«: could St:.c·. 
ht':lr .. ind rc:--pond Lo the ~pe.ikcr A no.111on:il lll<>dt"raror 111 1hc Cl'ntral 
,1Udio ro.u:ili1atcd 1he l'om·cr..:uion. In :1dd11ion. 1he 1lwmc.• 1c.::1m colle<.·rt..·d 
!Ill.' <.l:1w 1r.11hm1llt.:d from rhc laptop comput<.·r-.. and dec1roni<.' kc.·yp:.ids 
from the local forums and suggl':,h:d "ltt'rt' rht· lot..~.1I 111odera1<>r should 
din.·c1 1ht- \'idl'o tdL'confcn:.~nce. 
The go:1I or \DSS wa~ to n.::1~ert :.1 citizen ,·oict..· mto a n:11ion:d Uialogue 
COIKc:nling -;oci.tl .security. Prior 10 AOS~, Con~n:-:-..;;; pcr<:t"i\ cd the puhli<.: 
di.c;;, u.-;:,ion of soci:il ~ccurity :-cform out of ran~e. Through the dirc<·1 
t·ng3gcme111 of deci.-;1un m:ikers :.11 l'Ve1y ,I:.1~e. the project had an impan 
on the flllure of Social Security. Thl' panicip:1111~ L'Xpresscd, <.·omrary rn 
c...:pt•('l!ttion~. t\"illing,ncs.-; ro clisc.:w,s reform. such as till' incn.·as(.· in payroll 
taxc,. to ac!Ure.ss lhe problem. Al1hough a ti.Jul rdOrm p:ttk3gc \Y3S not 
:1~rL·L·d upon. the perception or what the puh!il would or wnuld not 
:.tc<.·ept w:1:, altcrl;'c.l. Moreover. the pnxe% n.·\·ealcd 1he \ al11t' or citizen 
dcl1heration on i111pona111 public issue.-;. u As M1mme<l lip hy Pres:ident 
Clinton: 
AJJS\ /bas} dune a great sen,fce in bri11,,:i11.~ cllize11 crmc:erns 
abo11t .\·ucUII Security to our tlflentirm bere in \'f'ashi11gto11 and 
ill ed11calin,Q the p11hlit.: alxmt ens11ri11R tbe Jinanclnl i11tegri()' 
of the .Soclt1/ Sc'Ctni~J' -~J\r;/emfor tbe next RC.>neratinn and lx~ro11d. 
In the process. ADSS bas also e.:,.pa,uled and refined tb£' models 
lbruugh fl'bich citizens cm, become e11gnged h1 public polic,,y 
discussion z.1 
CITIZEN SUMMITS IN WASHINGTON, DC 
The-daunting challenges faced by Mayor Anl..hOn} \Villianl"i in the Dbtricr 
or Columbia when he tnok office included rare 10 noncxi.ste111 ~l<.Toumability 
for the district work office: culture rcsbwm to ,·hangc; a cn.1mhlin~ infra-
titn.1c1ure; ancl i.naclcquatc- technology. In an effort 10 regain citizen tru.sI in 
_l,,(overrnnem, after decades of mistrust and rnbm::1.n~1gemen1, M:iyor Williams 
sought to invoh e the community in the governance process. His goal was 
rn demons1r~He 1h:n govt!rnmcnt would li~tcn, an upon their priorities, and 
be lit'ld accuum~1hle. The Ciry,vide Scratt'~ic P!,rnning Proccs:,. initiated 
~honly ,1trer hi.s elccIion. intended to develop a ne,Y cyde of govt:rn:tncc 
in the Db1ric1 ot Columbia that invoh·ed citizen~ in seuing the hudgc.:1 
prioritie:-. :111d :--tr:IIc:gu pbn.!• 
Neighborhood Action 
Ende~l\oring !O O\'L•rconH.· thc.· lin1i1at1om, of lradition:tl methods of mdud-
1ng dtizl'n inpLII. ~Lwor \'f11/i~111h nJlblx>ratc:d witl1 A1nenc.·;:1Sf)t'al-., to 
cl\.·\·elop !he .\.1..•1ghhorhood .-\t'ltclll ln.itiatJ\'L' in 1999. Nc1ghhorhood \cuon 
link:, city,, idt: .ind nc-1ghhorhood ... 1r:11cgi(.· planning ;rnU m:tn,tgL·s u1in•n 
::.unimil:-,_ .\eighl>orhood A<:tion\ fundamental goal b IO i1hlitu1e :1 rron,....._ 
\\-hL'rt" <I) D1,1ric1 rilil't'll~ arc 1n\·oln:d in ,emng sh~trccl pnont1L·~. < 2) 1hc: 
priorities :ire lht'n fihL'ft'd into the hudgeling prc.x·c.,:, ~1nd strategic pl:ln. 
and Ol the go,t.•rnrnt'ni and 1hc <.·ornmuniry :l.rt.' held accoum:ihle for their 
implc-nwnt~uion ,·1:,ghl)<)rhn<>d 1\ction·.:, lwo--~ear managenI!.:'111 <:yell· '.\.1s 
designed to :1<.·h1t:"\'l: hi:- rtO~tl. E\·el) mo yc::1rs \\';.1shing1onians come 
10,gctlit'r ro :-er prioritil•-; JI the- Ci111.t-n Sununit. The panicip~,nc-" discu~~ 
pt)licy prnpos:1b :,,ct ouI hy ,\l,lyor \Villi:1ms. The prinri1ics expres-;t>cl by 
citizen.-; in rliis process ~lrt' u~t'd to shape the ciry"s hudgc1 and str:11egic 
plan. Smaller forum,,;; follow 1he CitiZl.'n Surnmil to 8han; wi1'1 the public 
ho\\ 1heir vokt's han:- :1tfcnt:d 1hc propo~als :incl to ~er ~•ddi1ion~11 inpu1. 
Once 1he city hudgl't h:1.s ht..:t·n adoptt-d. ,goab arc set for city employee,, 
usini inprn from the :-.:ummir. 10 hold lht'm accoum:iblc for implL·mcnring 
1he community'~ priori1it':-., In .. 1ddi1ion. public scorecard.,;; :m:- used :,0 Iha1 
rht:' public can follow and cvo.tluatc the Distri<.1 go,·cnuncnt \\Ork.~ 
Citizen Summit I and Citizen Summit II 
The fir~c Citizen Surnmi1 w:1:--held on O\t'nJht'r 18, 1999. !\lore 1han 3000 
Districr residt<nt.... community leader..., and go,·crnmcn1 officials c:1mc 
together 10 creme :1 \'i.sion for chc city. Tht' P'dl1icipanl".<> :11 Ihc .>ummil 
rcprc~ented lht.~ mer.ill popliialiun ot the ciry. In addi1ion. more rh:111 l ➔O 
organi/..:.Hion~. induding nonprof11:,, faith-lx-1sed organizaiion~. found:uion.-;, 
and busines~ts \\ctrc rt"presen1e:cl. During the ~tblc discussion, con!\is1tng 
of 10 to 12 people :111<.1 led by tab/<.:! facilitators, citizens re,·icwed a draft 
strntcgk plan deH:lopcd by the mayor and his cabinet. Al rhe mornin~ 
session. aftt'r an~wcring questions abom their demographic background 
u,<;ing their dec1ronic key1x1cb, JX\rticirx1111s spent time idernifying need~, 
goals, and vi.,;ion,,1; from a c.:itywidc pcrspec1ive. The results of the table 
di.scussion:;; were entered into the nct,vorked laptop computers and trans-
mitted lo tlit' them~ team. The 1hem<.:!-i were soncd and trnnsniittcd h:-.ck 
tu 1he audience un brgc video scrt:ens. E.ich panicipant voted to prioritize 
the- themes tt:,ing the elccironic kl:ypacls. The main themes that .:,utfa(.'ed 
from the discussion-, .1.s priori1 ies "ere a,; follows: 
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■ Education 
■ Accountabk· ~c.wernnient 
■ S:1.fc1y 
■ Econo1111c opponunittcs 
■ I lou:,ing 
■ C:k;1111inc:,,.,.., .ind hl':lutificn1on of tht.~ dty 
■ Hcahh carL' 
■ Respon.sh·e L'lc<:lt'd lcatk:r.., 
In thv .1trernoon th1..·\ n.:org.1n11t·d to di:-.C:Ub:, pnoritit::-- ~111<.I go~1J,., ~IC<.:ord-
in1<: to ncighborhno<.b. Th\.· rt:"-,lllh of these <lvlihera11on-., \\(,"ft' once a,!,pi..n 
recorded u,in~ l:1ptop cumpull.'f"' and 1ran,mith·d to lhl· thcml' 1e~1111:;;. The 
c.fo,c-11-.,..,ions rc~ardmµ n,.:i~hhorlHKXI priorities \\l'ft' co111inut."d .u ,I '\eigh-
borhood Acuon Fon.1111 on 1~1nu~HY z-. 2000. 
P.111icip:111b \\l're :1bo µi,·t'n tl;l. oppor111niry IO uitic(ut· :md rate rhe 
,-;1r.1tegk plan and 1clt'ntif) pnoriric, for rhcir neighhnrhood .... ~ixty-four 
pc..~rn:nt of the par1k1p:111r . ..; '\la1<.•d the mayor :-.hou!d not ch~mge a thing; 
:~ 11"!,(J sI:11ed it ncvded ,;,ork. :ind ilffl believed thL' r11:1yor \\:t..., on the ,vrong 
track. ,\lore spccif7i.:aily, in tt'rm.., of ho" tile Mratt:·gic pbn should be 
:1clju:-ted. six majnr 1hemcs \\t're derived from the tli,cllS"lon-.,. Ruilding 
anti sustaining healthy neighborhood:-. t'mergcd :i, lilt' mo,-.,1 important 
,trarcgt<.: priority This concerned public .-;:ifery. :1ppe:1r~HKt' and disorder, 
and hcallh and wt.·lt:ire. The ,econd mosr irnportani ~rratcgk priority ,vas 
mn•-.;ting in <:hildrL·n :md yolllh. Thi;; priori~ r<. .terrc.:d tu citi/<.'n•i' concern 
for t.·drn.:ation and school-:.. rccn .... :uional fatiJirie:-.. 10b Irai111ng .. md health 
care. S1rengthcnin~ tarrnl1<.·s r:inknl as the 1'1ird-hight.'.'~t pnoriry nm! encom-
pa:-.sed the is.sues of ddcrl} t-t'rYiccs. health, lifelong learnin~, and .-.upix1rt 
for families and parvnt~. The forn1h-ranking prioriry w:1~ economic devel-
opment. Citizens expr<·.-.,-.e>d thdr concerns about affordable housing and 
:1b:1ndoned properties, CC(ll10111ic Uevelopnwnt srratt'~ies. j<)bs, support for 
!'1111:tll businesses, and 1he i111provcnH..'nt of retail service:,. !Vl:1king govern-
ment work \\'as the FttHH·ankt'd priority. Citizt>ns conuncnted on area:; 
regarding accountabiliIy. customer ~nice and rc~ponsi\'eness. intrnsrn1c-
1urt", and grentcr prescnn· in neighborhood!). Finally. unity of purpose 
\\a~ the sixlh-rankl'd priority. Thi.;;; priori[) roncern, t"ngngm_'( citizen~ in 
the.: ~on.•rnann_• of thl' dry and 111:ighhorhocxls, bri..ngin~ communiry lead-
er.;;; 10 the neighborhood~. puhlit information. and accounrnhility . .!h 
After the end of this nr~t summit, the conuncnIs were analy1:cd by the 
rm1yor"s s1aff and 11sed by 1he mayor and his t.·abincr 10 modify the Ci1ywide 
S1rategic !'Ian to rdlecr thC' dtizen's priorities. Suh)-o<.·quc111ly. the mayor 
submitted Lhe budgl'I request to fund the City,vide SIrategic Plan .. ~lean-
whi!c. neighborhood groups worked with pbnncr:, to form strategic plans 
concerning their neighborhoods. Once the new fo,cal year began funding 
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ilt'C;tml' a,aibbl'--' 1,, implcrnc.:nl Ihe Cil~'l\ide Str:th:gic Pbn The f<,Jlo,,ing, 
hudgc:-t;1ry ;11lnc.nions wc:re rnadt: .1:-. :1 rt:suh of a d1rL·u rt'..,ponse 10 
l't-TOn1111cnd.1tion~ m:1de hy dtl/t'n-. ;11 Citizen Sumn1i1 I r 
■ The puhli<"·, conl'L'rn for t,:du<:.nion rcsuhvd 111 :1 :-.hift of n1orc 1!u.11 
~-o million to L'duc~llion in the bud_Q;C'I 
■ ~2') million in an c.:>ffor1 0 i111pro,·e a city [Xtrk 
■ 'ii➔O million for ~1 :-tll'L'L·I rc,urf:1dng projeu 
■ SI million to purch:t"i<.:' nc.-\\ -.,trt.'t't· .. md ~,uc~-c.lc:min.~ t..·quipn,c.:>m 
:\<.:cording to ~l:iyor \\'1lli.1nl."i. 1he ,ummit \\,1:-; ~1 hig -.,uc«·t'-.,:-.. Comnwnts 
from thL' 1x1nic1p:111h m 11te nl'tt CHl/l'll S11mmi1 rcOt>ctL'd on tht.' \·:lfut' of 
.1n opt·n .md dclil:x'r.11in: prO<t'..,.;;;: "It ne~tr<·d cnormou:-. t'X1w<.·r:111on .mcl 
enormou-., t'lllhus1:1sm . ";": "The.:> u1r 11~1~ IK...'en dcprc.-.-.ecl tor -.o long. bur 
no\\ th(.' vncrgy of rlw nl'i~hhorhood is being rek:1sed ag;.1 in. I fed 
confident 1liar 1he 111:1} or is (.'Ollnnim .. .'d to hej_ring trom lht..~ conununit} 
and il'lting the corn111uniIy hdp M;'t prioritie:;~1'1; ·-'J'/Ji.s j.., mort' inclu ... i,·e. 
Ir'.;;; di, t..'l'S('. :ind :1 large munbL'r of .ill r~H·t's :trt' here''-""}: "If' )'OLJ .ire pu,hing 
the..? people·~ agenda. this i.-. om· \Y:t}' to bring dh't..'r.,c ~roups togL·lher 10 
-.1ratt..:,Q;iZ<' and :-.et priorilit's."-it Otht'r:-. t-xpresscd concern rh:tt a dominani 
numlwr nt participant:- Wt.·re -.eninr cill7t'n~ and their concern~ .tlone :ire 
not rcpre ... e111:1tiH' of 1he city. In addition. some pa11idpanr-., preferred to 
111:1i111:1in a w:1i1-and--.,Ct· :mitudt.•; "\\'t' have to conccn1r:1tt.' on wh:11 "'t' 
GIil do for our,dvc.-. to rebuild our communi1ie~. not what xo,t'nHnent 
i!'I ~omg 10 do fnr u,. ~~~ 
:-iince the first Citizt-n :")ummit more than 39 Stratl--'_Kic '\'ci~hborhood 
Action Plan, (SNAPS) ,wre f<>rnw,I. SNAJ'S permit neighborhood planner, 
and resident~ rn \York LO~etht"r 10 form a neighborhood s1ratcgic plan. 
During Citizen Summit II, over :S0OO p~1rtic:ipants came together on October 
6. 2001, for the unveilin~ of the City \Viele Strategic Plan. t Ising the s:rn1e 
procL':ios and rcd1nolugy, as in tht> fir~, Citizen Summit. dti✓.t'n~ rt',•ic,;ve<l 
what had ~en accomplbhcc.1 sim:e the '3M mee1i11g and n:vicwt:d the 
~1n.11egic plan. In ~1ddition. the panidpanrs reviewed i.s~ucs that cmerg<:d 
fron1 rlw .~9 SNAPS and additional initi:trives put forth hr ~laror \'X'illi:11n.'>. 
The input gencrnted from the: d1,;;n1ssion "·as gi,·en 10 the mayor and his 
cabinet and used co reformu!Jte lht" Strategic Plan. Aften, ard, as rdlccred 
in the Mra1egic plan. Mayor \V11liarns submiued the 2003 fiscal proposed 
hud~ec. Ci1izcns continued to ht.• nc1ive throughout the year. for example, 
through SNAPS and other public forums, and were kept informed about 
govcrnmt-m pcrfr.)rntanC<.'"' through scorecards.J: 3 
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Citizen Summit Ill 
Citizen su 1111111t Ill w~ts held on Xo,·emht:r I=-,, .mo.~ . ll tht.· Washington 
Con\'enllon C1.'ntc'r. Al CiIizcn Summit Ill. .ipproxjm;lll'~} . .?800 ~it~zcn, 
foni:-icd on the Cit)\\ 1de Str:.lte)itit.: Pl.111 111 tcnn.-. ol dt·t~·nnimn~ pohq and 
budget prioruit', and den.:'lopm~ .t long-term \'!-.inn for the tuI~1re_ of .~h~ 
District ot Colulllbia. The n:~uh~ \\'f.:flf U::,ec.l to further c.lC'\'t'lop tht.: Cit)" idt 
Srr,1tC'gi .... · PL1n ,.trH.! ::,et out die 2005 fi.,<..·al_ <:i!) hud~1..·t: ..•.. 
for Lhc fir~t p:1rt of the dJy. ~111a11 groups ol 1~~1111( p.1nt::, ~ed b) a 
f:iciHracor ,;-.·ere,: ;i,-,kc<..1 ro discu-.s prngr.1nt'i and po!1c1c~ conct'r~n:~_ 1h~ce 
~pccific .ire:h: c 1) education. (.D ru ... ·1ghhorhood .,:1lcry. and <.?) tnt:n.:a.,mg 
opponuni11e:, for n.:.'"Jdc>nb. l :-ii1'lg bpto~ crnnpu1cr ... :ind ~1ll11~~ _keYJ~ .. 1<.~:;, 
thc.:' p:irtu. iparn~ prioriti✓.c.xl the gin:n 1Jpl1on~. added opt1<?1h rht) 1denH~l'd 
at ihe uhle dbn 1,.,i(m :tnd nud,,: ~uggestion~ r1.-·g:.1rd1ng h~w fu~d111g 
hould be> u~ed Io address pri()ril1l':-i. The str<.mgc:-.r rhc:me th.11 emerged 
;rom theSl' dbcu:-.~ion.s rcncctcd the need for Di~tric1 govcrn1~'ient to 
~ipproach policy initiatives in a mor<..: coordinalt'd :rnd multrngency 
approach. I · I d 
During. tht' ,ccond p:11t of 1hc.: <.by the particip:11~L: engage><. ma ~u gt:t 
tr~ideoff :Kil\ it). Givt'n a S60 million budget, p:111IcIpanl."'i ,,ere asked IO 
prioritiZl' hudg~t options. A lis1 of 21. oprion:' w~I:, fin~tli/.cd. The !Op five 
riority options wc:r<..: (1) expand hl·~tlth care for the: un1n~ured,_ ~2) ~urp:rt 
~ 1c developmcnl of affordable housing.; (:,. s1rcngthen lht'_ J<>b appren-
ticeship "'jy..:acrn, ( I) exp,md aduh liter:1<.·y progr~m. and ()) .1dd moIe 
offker~ citywide with special fo<:us on ·'hotspots. . ::t 
111 ::tddition, the .\l:1ror presc'ntt:cl a 20-minute pn.:~enra.t1on on 11_,c_ Or. ft 
\'ision for \'X'a..,hingmn·s huurc. \X hen askt>d. 61 percent of th~ r.art1c1pams 
re~pondcd rh:.n lhc goal of an indu:,ive cit) should be: a pno,nty and 71 
percent st::tced that the , ision was on t:irgcc. The particip_anrs were also 
~lskc-d for input about what ,va~ lllissing and what they hked abour the 
three challenges that were to he addres~ed in order to nc:atc a more 
inclusive city,3-1 . . . . . 
1) ·ng 3 J)ress conference ."-fayor \Xfilli::uns exphuned how Citizen mp~t 
Uri . d · f' I· · 1h budget --n11s from the Citizc:n Summit was con~1dcrc m ormu ~ung. t' . · ·t 
budget m:,kes critical inve:,ImenI, to improve sc~·Ices tn the areas 1~1os 
impollanl LO the citizens of Washington: nc~_,'i A.:.'.' result of_ a direct 
respon~c ro rccomrnendations made:: by citizens at C1t17.<.:n Sum.nut Ill, 1he 
following buc.lgeta1y allocation~ Wt:.'re made: 
■ $8 million to support youth activities 
■ S9 million to e..xpand job programs 
■ S60 million to expand health cart.'.' for the unin~urcd 
■ $320 million to suppon 1hc, de, clopment of affordable 
units 
housing 
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■ :!i200 111illion (O fund capita! investnw111 fur parks and rn·rcaI i<..urnl 
:icti,iric .... 
:-.incc 1999. Neighborhood Action has eng;1~cd inure- tlun 12.000 
p:111icip.1ni... in chc go, l·rtuncc pn.>ec ..... ~ rhrou!-!h C:i1iZl't1 !-.ummih \111011~ 
ir..... ;iccompli-.hmenc.-.;, it h;t.s MJCCl'eded in dccr~.,...,mg 1hc LX~1rict ot Colun~-
bi:i ninit:- r:ue lw 28 pern·nr. J1ff)(luct"d eight l·on-.;1.•u11in:· bala11u.·d <.lbtrict 
hudge:-b. t'n,:1hkd rhL' l)i-,1 rict ,1-:overnrnern to lK· l't'~J)( .. cted h)' Con~rL".,., 
and fl'd~r~1l agencies. and hecnrne ~1 major pbyl'I' in region:1! :1ff:llr:;. 1\Jo:-,,t 
rccemly CatiZL'll Summit I\ ,,·;1s held on November 19. 2005. The Ihcme 
of (he M:min:ir w,1s ·•Liftin~ All Communiul':; - A-. nott.'d b) M:1~or \\'illi~1m.~. 
:.ihhnugh 1hcrt' ha,·e i>t'en notJ.b!c impruvcrnem~ 111 Ihc District of Colum-
h,a. there ,ire many n·.,iclcnt~ ~mcl <..-omrnunuies th:11 haH:' 1101 prugrc~-.;ed 
as well. t.lnre ..:;pecific:ally . .1l111os1 ;- perc<.·nt of chlldn:n arc .still in povl'rl)'. 
urn.:mploynwnr still n:-main~ hi~h. !>Olllt' lihr:iries :in: Mill in poor condition. 
and ~iffonl:ihlt: housing is .,Iill a big c:hallengi:. With Il1e objec1ivc of·•tifting 
All C01111nuni1ies" Citizen Summit JV focused on four m:lin i~sue ... :
■ ~uppo1t grow1h and clt'\'Clopmem for }Olllh 
■ Exp:rnd joh prospc<.:b for all citizen~ 
■ Rebuild the- library :-iyMcm 
■ Hou~ing and economic clen~lopment 
Panicipanr..... were ~1.skc-<..l to prioritize tht' is!-.ues. They also provid<:d 
opinion~ ahow the ideas ;;;<.:l out :1nd input <.k·uiling n•hic:h issue.:~ need 
to he addre.ssed differently :ind ho,,. The input recch·ed ar tht> sunm111 
will l>t: u~d to develop rhe fiM:al rear 200- cIIy hudg<.:t. <\I', 
SUMMARY 
The AmcricaSpeaks 2·1st Ce111u1y Town l\1eerin~ provides a unique· tool 
to nw:rningfully engage citizen~ in the deds.on•making pruce~s. ·111<:' 
inc-uqxw:1tion of tcc.:hnology in :1 deHbcrarive model dernons1rarc~ th:tt 
dire<:1 participation is ,·aluahle. Furthermore. it forges truM in governmern 
and crc:.ue.s a governanct: procc . .:;s that is transparent and accoumable. 
I\'onc1hclcs~. 1he 21st Cemu,y To~ n Mce1ing may not be appropriate for 
several rcatton1-,. 
The 2ls1 Ce111ury Town Meetings are expensive. C:osr:-i to be considered 
include proje .... ·1 n1~magemt:.'nt, W'ch sire managen:cnt, food and beverages. 
translacion s1..:rvice!->. site cost,:;, technology, rc<.'niiImcn1, regis1rarion, and 
sc<:urity. E,·en though some of thest: cost,;; arc offset 1hrough the use of 
donations and voluntct'rs, Dr. 1.ukensmeyer esrim:uecl the cost of Citizen 
Summit Ill m approximately S 1 million. Eighry-fivc percent of the (.'O<:;t 
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wa~ funded through the city ;1nd the rcnuining co.st-. \H·rc fun<ll'd through 
pri,-alt' don:llion:,;. ~-Tht' tir-•,t Ci1izen Summn co,1 approxim.nel~ S500.000. 
f1J11dt.'<l froi11 1lw Di:--trir1 l>ud}.:L'I. Thc- ~m1..:rican.;; Oi,n1-... ~c.x.~i~11 St"n1ril} 
meeting::.. fun<.k:d 1xu1l) h> the Pl·,, C11;1ri1:1blt' Tru,1. co,1 S12.5 million 
O\'e!' t\YO rc~1r-,, 
In addilion. in order w he ~ucce..;!'!rul. tllL·n: nt.'cd-, 1n Ix- the cnmmitnH:.•nt 
;md p:trli<.:ip;Hion of 1ht> dt'<.·1-.ion makt'r .... ~to ... c recently. on '.\'o,cmbcr 19 .
.!00":I. W~hh111g1011. DC held Cilll't'n Summil I\·. Unlike prenou, Mtmmib 
with ncarl> 3-;oo p:1r11cqun1. ... , :ippn>Xllll.Ht'I) 1000 (.'1111(,'!l", r:mkipatcd in 
this last ~t11nmit."-~ The n ... ~~1~ont-i for thi..: di..:ncasc m p~1r1icip:11ion r~rnged 
trom 1hi-.. ht>ing ~Tayor \X''illiam~· bst .summit (he i,; nm running :1~ain as 
111~1yorl to hi . .., preoL·cur:11ion wi1h the N:1t1onal Lc>a~ut' of Cities ck·1r:1ning 
from hi:-. promotion of C111l'<'J1 '-;umn1i1 I\'-¥ 
Another :-iho11coming h 1hc hck of 1i11w ,l\aibhll' 10 di-.<.·u:,-. presented 
:dternatiVt'.S. Even though th(.·re is a seriou~ commitment lO includt..· t'.:ili7.cns 
1n thc dn:i-,ion-rnal-;in~ prc.x:e:,s. nt'~olilllion=, and tradeoffs take a luni 
time:.-+>' P:1r11cipan1:-. in lilt...' d1ffl'n.:nt lllt'L:tin}.: ... e"Xprt:'~St:'d <.:om:ern rcg~trding 
how the o,·crly structurL"<l comcr-,.,<1t11>ll did not rt·prt·-..t·n1 their c:onn:~rns 
and pro\'idt>d limited .-.;p~u..:e for their ,oiCL' "1 One 1x1nic1p:rnt from the first 
Ci1izcn Su111rn11 \\·orried that '·lht' citizen:- were not setting the :1gcnd:1 Jnd 
that the ~lgenda would h'-· u~nl to a<.h·:111<:e interest.s that :ire antagonistic: 
ro those ~••ho li\'C here."•.! P.111icipants fro111 the Lower Mctnliauan Lbtcning 
to the City Meeting beiic:,·ec.l that the crowd was '"being wooed· and that 
indi,·idual vit'\\-J)Oinb ,,·ere bt'ing sifted through rhree different ·lc\(~l::, of 
mcdiators.'~ 1:, Noncthclc ........ , other parti< ip;inb expre»t'c...i :1 different , icw-
poinr: "I had :1 chance 10 put some issue.,;; on the t~1hle ~111cJ he.: rart of the 
di.scus~ions.''" Another New Yorker s~1id. "It's nor perfect. Ru1 for 5000 
people, you ,, an! perfe,.:t?"\~ 
A..lthough the to,, n h::i.11 ll<....-Cting~ have ht"t'.11 a ~tt<.'Ot:,;:,;, their mloption 
could be more far-reaching if they were a hit more pr:.1c1ic:1I and less 
expensin:. Du \Ve need l:1rge video screens and electronic keypads for a 
healthy dcltl(Kracy~ The online di~1lo~ues cunductt!d in listening to the 
city \Vere far less cxpcn."i"c and ci1izcns couhJ par1.icip:11e from their home 
or office :H any rime convenient to thcrn. Could we no1 have face-co-face 
deliberation via our \Veb cams and desktops? ln addition. p.:trtidpants 
lamt:ntt:c.l about the limitt'd time they had to di.'Kll~& the different issues. 
Online deliberation would pcnnit longl'r rind more profound discussion 
and deliberation. 
Nonetheless, the AmericaSpeaks model h:1s dcmons1ratcd ver!iaLili1y in 
plannin~ anc.J policy formula1ion on the national and srnte level in a nation 
compost.::d of a highly divt::n,e populalion with diverse needs. The value 
of citizen input in the democratic process goes beyond ueating tnist in 
government. Policy crca1cd in cooperation with citizen$ is more likely to 
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FAIRFAX MEASURES UP: 
KEY FACTORS IN THE DESIGN 
AND IMPLEMENTATION 
Angie McGuire and Kathryn Kloby 
F~1irfax County, Virgini:1. ii,; but.led by profcssion:1l jssocia1ion:,; and ins1i-
tt11io11-, for i1.:. performance rneasurc-n1cm achicq•mcrns. In 2(XJ:; rhc lnrer-
n:nionJ.I City County M:magcmenr As,oc,arion. for example. lx·:>10~ cd on 
Fairfax C.n11nry ih h.ighc~1 perform:rnet..' measurement ~m·ard. the Ct'nific~ue 
of Dbtincrion, in rccugnit1on of county t:ffo11s 10 incorporat<.· performann· 
d:1w into clcci.siun-making, susr~1in the program through training and 
process impro\ l..'ment. and .,;;hare lcs~uns learned wi1h others. F1111ht>nnore, 
research finding .... of the Government Performance Project (2001) of fony 
coun1ie.s nationwide ~ho\,<·d Fairfax as the highest-r.1nking jurisdiction in 
the :1re~1::, of financiJ.1. human resource and capital management, informa-
tion technology, :tnd man::iging for re.sulls.1 nor to mention the <.·oumless 
refcrt'nces 10 Fair[1x County in ~hol:irly and prac111ioner-0riernc<l publi-
carions, Fairfax Counry ha.'.'! been elev::11c<l ro lht' stmu~ of an innovarivc 
:inc.I cu11ing-cdge organizacion, with many practitioner.c; ~eeking technical 
assi.stancc and me1hocls for replication. 
Yel with all of Lhesc :t<.:hicvements,, accolades, and inquiries, f'airfax 
C:ourny·.s performance mca,uremcnt ~ystcm is simply dc.:~<.:ribcd by counry 
leaders; and employees as a merho<l to "increase a<.:<.:ountability for per-
formance, ensure continuous improvemem. and enhance the quality of 
<lara used for resource alloc:niun deci.c;ions.•·i In fact. fu11hcr discwssion 
with county leader~ and emplo)'ees reveals that rather than rt'stjng on 
their hturels. rhe work of improving and sustaining county performance 
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